AGENDA

1. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Call the Meeting to Order

3. Public Participation (Non-Agenda Items)

4. Public Hearings
   - Junkyards
     i. Sports Cars, John Campbell Edes Falls Road
     ii. Harrison Auto Salvage, Derek Boutilier, Springhouse Road
   - Bond referendum

5. Approval of Warrants #11, #12, #13, #14 & #15

6. Approval of Minutes – September 8, 2016

7. Old Business – None

8. New Business
   - Junkyards
     i. Sports Cars, John Campbell
     ii. Harrison Auto Salvage, Springhouse Road

9. Other Business
   - Clerk office updates (information only)

10. Manager’s Report

11. Executive Session – (If Necessary)

12. Adjourn